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1 Some teenagers are talking about important things that are going to 
happen in their lives this year. Listen and read.02

2 Read the texts again and answer the questions.

1. Who’s going to wear special clothes? Mariela
2. Who’s going to change schools? Daniel

3. Who’s going to have dance classes twice a week? Madison

Madison, 13
United States

Hip-hop Girl!
I’m going to start hip-hop classes in March. 
There’s a community center near my house 
that offers dance classes to boys and girls 
twice a week. I love hip-hop music and dance!

Start-up

New city, new friends
I’m going to move to Recife in July because 
my mom has a new job there. My sister and I 
are not going to move now because we don’t 
want to change schools in the middle of the 
semester. I’m kind of sad about it, because I 
really like my school and friends here in Rio.

Daniel, 12
Brazil

Quinceañera
I’m going to celebrate my fi fteenth 
birthday in September! Here in 
Mexico we have a special party to 
celebrate this moment. I’m going 
to wear a beautiful white dress and 
a tiara. All my friends and family 
are going to be there. It’s going to 
be a lot of fun!

Mariela, 14
Mexico

really like my school and friends here in Rio.

Mariela, 14
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Student Book
iLearn English utiliza o modelo de ensino-aprendizagem PPP. Na Presentation (Apresentação) são 
apresentadas as estruturas novas; durante a Practice (Prática) os alunos irão praticar essas estruturas 
em exercícios controlados e com maior interferência do professor, para fi nalmente em Production 
(Produção), eles integrarem as estruturas agora conhecidas para se comunicar.

Start-up
Contextualização 

do tema.

Grammar feed
Resumo das 
estruturas 

gramaticais.

See Language 
Reload

Explicação 
detalhada de 
gramática e 
atividades 
adicionais.

Your turn!
Prática oral 

personalizada 
das estruturas 
apresentadas.

iSkills 
Seção para o trabalho integrado e 
focado nas quatro habilidades: ler, 
ouvir, falar e escrever.
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Madison, 13
United States
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English for
Ampliação de 
vocabulário da 

unidade.

rePlay
Revisão das 
estruturas 

gramaticais e/ou
 lexicais de 

maneira lúdica.

Word pop-up
ashamed - envergonhado 
beat - vencer 
couch - sofá 
fell asleep - adormeceu
gave - deu / ofereceu
laid down - deitou-se
refused - recusou-se
rest - descansar
the oddest - o mais estranho
wooden - madeira

Word pop-up
bred - criado
rambling - desconexo 
thoughts - pensamentos

George Eyser is the American gymnast who competed in the 1904 Summer 
Olympics earning three gold medals. The amazing thing was that George had 
only one leg. His leg had been amputated a� er an accident. Wearing a wooden 
leg, he was able to beat his competitors.

Based on: http://www.sports-reference.com/olympics/athletes/ey/george-eyser-1.html. 
Accessed on Feb. 23, 2012.

The world, the ocean . . . a dream

Being the third son of the family and not bred to any trade, my head began to be 
fi lled very early with rambling thoughts. My father, who was very ancient, had given 
me a competent share of learning, as far as house-education and a country free school 
generally go, and designed me for the law; but I would be 
satisfi ed with nothing but going to the sea; and my inclination 
to do this led me so strong against the will ( . . . ).

Extracted from: Robinson Crusoe: The Complete Story. Daniel Defoe, Reagent Press USA (2006)

3 Listen and read an excerpt from Robinson Crusoe, written by Daniel Defoe.
 Then think about your dreams. Tell your classmates about them and how 

you believe you can make them come true.
75

Olympic Curiosi� es

Shizo Kanakuri had a di�  cult 18-day-
long trip from Japan to Stockholm for the 
1912 Olympics. A� er travelling by ship, he 
had to rest for fi ve days to be able to run 
the marathon. A� er 30 km of the Olympic 
marathon, he stopped at a house and 
asked the residents for a glass of water. The 
residents gave him water; he laid down on 
a couch, and fell asleep, awakening the next 

Extracted from: http://www.sports-reference.com/olympics/athletes/ka/shizo-kanakuri-1.html. 
Accessed on Feb. 23, 2012.

morning. Ashamed of his actions, he 
at fi rst refused to return to Japan. 
In 1967, he returned to Stockholm 
at the age of 76 and fi nished his 
marathon run. Therefore he has the 
“slowest” fi nishing time ever in an 
Olympic marathon with 54 years, 
8 months, 6 days, 32 minutes and 20.3 seconds, a 
record surely not to be broken.

George EyserGeorge Eyser
Olympics earning three gold medals. The amazing thing was that George had 
only one leg. His leg had been amputated a� er an accident. Wearing a wooden 
leg, he was able to beat his competitors.leg, he was able to beat his competitors.

1 Listen and read these two Olympic curiosities. Then decide 
wich one is the oddest.74

2 Read the texts again. Then choose the correct 
alternatives.

 1. George Eyser is a…
   marathon runner
   swimmer
   gymnast

2. Shizo Kanakuri is a…
  soccer player
  cyclist
  gymnast

Being the third son of the family and not bred to any trade, my head began to be Being the third son of the family and not bred to any trade, my head began to be 
fi lled very early with rambling thoughts. My father, who was very ancient, had given fi lled very early with rambling thoughts. My father, who was very ancient, had given fi lled very early with rambling thoughts. My father, who was very ancient, had given 
me a competent share of learning, as far as house-education and a country free school 
generally go, and designed me for the law; but I would be 
satisfi ed with nothing but going to the sea; and my inclination satisfi ed with nothing but going to the sea; and my inclination 

Extracted from

2 1. a; 2. cISERT DO EXERC 4 NÃO CABE
134

Units 7—8Reading Hub

140 Workbook - Unit 1 140

Workbook Unit 1
1 Look at the pictures and write about these people’s plans for next year. 

Use the verbs in parentheses.  

1. Marcelo  is going to start  (start) soccer classes. 

2. Clara is going to celebrate  (celebrate) her 15th birthday. 

3. Caio and Fernanda are going to move  (move) to a new 
house. 

4. Paulo is going to study  (study) harder. 

5. Cristina is going to eat  (eat) more vegetables. 

6. Emerson and I are going to travel  (travel) to Fortaleza. 

7. Sophia is going to change  (change) schools next year. 

Reading Hub
Seção de leitura com variedade de gêneros 

textuais e elementos lúdicos.

Rewind
Revisão de conteúdo a cada 3 

unidades.

Workbook
Atividades para reforço do 

conteúdo apresentado em sala 
de aula.

iPlay
Um jogo de vocabulário 

para tablets.

Project
Sugestões de projetos 

interdisciplinares.

iThink
Refl exão sobre temas 
diversos relacionados 

à unidade.

iPlay
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